Appendix 1

QUESTIONNAIRE
Retailers Survey Questionnaire

Hello! I am a research scholar. I am doing a study on Imitated Products. Can you please spare few minutes for an interview and allow me to have an observation of the items stocked by you.

Thank You.

TOPIC: A STUDY OF CONSUMERS’ RESPONSE TO BRAND IMITATION

Q.1. Name (optional):

Q. 2. Value of Goods stocked (App. in Rupees):

Q.3. Purpose of choosing this business:
   (a) Ancestral business   (b) Easy in handling
   (c) Less or no competition (d) Higher Margin
   (e) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q.4. Articles stocked by you:
   (i) Mainly Consumables   (ii) Soap/ detergent
   (iii) Cosmetics            (iv) All types
   (v) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q.5. Are you aware of the concept Branded/Unbranded Products?
   Yes  No

Q.6. Are you aware of the concept “Imitated Products”? 
   Yes  No

Q.7. Do you sell?
   (i) Imitated product only   (ii) Innovative only   (iii) Both

If sell imitated product only then don’t answer Question number 10 to 13, 16, 20 and 24.

Q.8. Can you differentiate the imitated with innovative?
   Yes  If yes  How?
   No  If no why?
Q. 9 Reason for stocking innovative product only (If stocking only innovative or Both).

(Rate on a scale of 1-5, 1 being most important).

(i) Good image
(ii) Easy to sale
(iii) Support from dealers/Manufacturers
(iv) Less scope for bargaining
(v) Better quality
(vi) Any other

Q. 10. Reason for stocking imitated products (If stocking imitated only or both).

(Rate on a scale of 1-5, 1 being most important).

(i) Lower Price
(ii) Flexibility in quantity
(iii) Higher margin
(iv) Easily Available
(v) Support from Dealer/Manufacture
(vi) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 11. How do you promote the imitated products to consumer?

(i) Better display (dressing)
(ii) Display of promotional offer/other Promoting Material
(iii) By convincing them
(iv) All of them
(v) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 12. How do you convince them? [If answer to Q. 11 is (iii) & (iv)].

(i) By telling price
(ii) Comparing them with other
(iii) Quantity discount
(iv) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 13. While purchasing, do you inform the buyer (if uniformed) if purchasing imitator?

(i) Yes
If Yes then he/she still insist on buying Yes/No.
(ii) No

Q. 14. Whether customers himself demand imitated product?

(i) Everytime
(ii) Sometimes
(iii) Never
Q. 15. If answer to Q. 14 is (i) & (ii) the possible reasons are:

(i) They have less money  
(ii) Flexibility in Quantity (Different pack size & loose available)  
(iii) Lack of faith in original products  
(iv) Ignorance

Q. 16. If customer who has purchased imitated product, asked for original later on?

Yes  
No

If Yes,  
(i) Sometimes  
(ii) Everytime  
(iii) Never

Q. 17. Customer who mostly visit your shop are

A (i) Having less money  
(ii) Having enough money  
(iii) Don’t know

B (i) Well verse with information  
(ii) Ignorance  
(iii) Don’t know

Q. 18. Customer who visit your shop, do shopping:

(i) Well thought of  
(ii) They decide then & there  
(iii) You convince then  
(iv) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 19. Customer buy mostly in:

(i) Cash  
(ii) Credit  
(iii) Both

Q. 20. Imitated products you get from:

(i) Dealer  
(ii) Manufactures  
(iii) Any other

Q. 21. Imitated products are mainly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Less</th>
<th>Some what less</th>
<th>Neither less nor high</th>
<th>Some what high</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information on Package</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmful for Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold in loose/Convenient Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q.22. Whether a customer is aware of harmful effects of imitated products?

(i) Yes  
(ii) No  
(iii) No harm  
(iv) Don’t know  

If Yes, whether he has warned you?

Yes  
No  

Q.23. Are you aware of the penal action against imitation?

Yes  
No  

Q.24. Have you ever been penalized for stocking imitated products?

Yes  
No  

Q.25. What are the goods which are imitated mainly?

Q. 26. Person buying from your shop are mainly from income group:

(i) 1000-3000  
(ii) 3001-5000  
(iii) 5001-7000  
(iv) 7001-9000  
(v) 9001-10000  
(vi) 10000 & above  
(vii) All  
(viii) Don’t know  

Thank you.
To,

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am a research scholar doing research on “BRAND IMITATION”. I need your kind cooperation in providing me the information about imitation and problems faced.

Since imitation of your co’s brand exists, your views will be valuable. Imitated copy is enclosed.

Please find enclosed the questionnaire and send information/your views to me in self-addressed stamped envelope duly enclosed.

I hope you will co-operate with me. All the information collected will be used for academic purposes only.

Yours Sincerely,

(SANJAY PANDEY)

Encl: (i) Questionnaire
(ii) Self-addressed stamped envelope.
Executives Survey Questionnaire

TOPIC: A STUDY OF CONSUMERS’ RESPONSE TO BRAND IMITATION

Q.1. Name of the Co.:
   Designation:

Q.2. Nature of Business:
   (i) Manufacturing          (ii) Marketing
   (iii) Both

Q.3. Sales figure (App. in Rs.):
   (For categorization only) (Optional)

Q.4. Products manufactured/marketed mainly for:
   (i) Upper-Upper          (ii) Upper-Middle
   (iii) Middle-Middle      (iv) Lower-Middle
   (v) Lower-Lower

Q.5. Products manufactured by you are mostly:
   (i) Distributed nation wide
   (ii) High Priced          Medium Priced
   (iii) Easily Available    Low Priced
   (iv) Fixed Packaged       Selected Location
   (v) High Margin           Available Loose
   (vi) High Quality         Average Margin
                                Low Margin
                                Low Quality

Q.6. Are you aware of the concept of Imitation?
   Yes          No
   *If No, Thanks! terminate the interview.*

Q.7. Are you facing the problem of imitation?
   Yes          No
   *If Answer is No than Answer Q.No.13 and 21 only*
Q. 8. If answer to above is Yes, what is the extent of imitation?
   (i) Product Design  (ii) Brand Name
   (iii) Product Packaging  (iv) Pricing Strategy
   (v) Promotional Strategy  (vi) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 9. What is the likely damage from above type of imitation?
   (i) Decline in image/Goodwill  (ii) Decline in Market share
   (iii) Decline in Profit  (iv) Loss of Customer
   (vi) Any other (Pl.specify)


Q. 11. Whether the form of imitation varies from product to product?
   Yes  No

Q. 12. If Yes, in which product line Imitation is more?

Q. 13. In your opinion, in which area the imitation is more?
   (Rank 1 to 6, 1 being most frequent area).
   (i) Product design  (ii) Product packaging
   (iii) Brand name  (iv) Pricing strategy
   (v) promotional strategy  (vi) Any other (Pl. Specify)

Q. 14. Whether the Co. has promoted the original brand to curb imitation?
   Yes  No

Q. 15. If Answer to above is Yes, the original brand is promoted mainly through:
   (i) Educating Consumers  (ii) Special Offers to Dealers
   (iii) Advertising  (iv) Training/Awareness to Trade

Q. 16. Whether the Co. has warned customers of the fake product?
   Yes  No
Q. 17. Whether the Co. has launched special Campaigns to curb imitation?
   Yes   No
   If Yes, what sort of Campaigns?

Q. 18. Whether the Co. has warned by public notice?
   Yes   No
   If Yes, How?
   If No, Why?

Q. 19. What penal action has been taken against imitator or likely to be taken against imitator?

Q. 20. What legal measures Co. has adopted/can be taken to curb imitation?

Q. 21. How Co. will protect his interest against imitation in the future? (Brief of Co’s view about imitation).

Thank you.
CONSUMERS’ SURVEY

TOPIC: A study of Consumers Response to Brand Imitation.

Hello! I am a Research Scholar doing a study on Imitated products. I want your kind opinion regarding branded, unbranded and imitated products.

Branded products means a distinguish product with a name and/ or symbol (Such as a logo, trademark or package design) to identify the products of the seller/ manufacture. Branded products thus signal to the customer the source of the product and protect both the customer and the producer from the competitors who copy their products. Unbranded and imitated products are not innovative products they doesn’t carry product information and are merely a copy of the original branded products.

I have already talk to Co.’s Executives and retailers. Please spare your few minutes for an interview or give appointment as per your convenience so that your views on the topic can be noted. The information collected will be used for academic purposes only.

Thanking You,

Yours sincerely,

(Sanjay Pandey)
Consumers Survey Questionnaire

Q.1. Your Purchase of general usage items (including eatables) is mostly from:
   (i) Shop near to home
   (ii) Main Market
   (iii) Departmental Store

Q.2. Your Purchasing is mostly from:
   (i) Different shop every time
   (ii) Definite shop

Q.3. Your purchasing includes:
   (i) Branded (ii) Unbranded (iii) Both

Q.4. For general usage items (including eatables) the purchasing is done mostly by:
   (i) Mother / Wife
   (ii) Father / Husband
   (iii) Children
   (iv) Servant
   (v) Any other
       (Pl. Specify) ........................................................................................................

Q.5. How frequently you did your buying:
   (i) Every day
   (ii) Every-alternate day
   (iii) Weekly
   (iv) Fort Nightly
   (v) Monthly
   (vi) Any other
       (Pl. Specify) ........................................................................................................

Q.6. Your packaging mostly include:
   (i) Loose
   (ii) Fixed packaged size
Q. 7. Please rank the following factors taken into consideration while purchasing (1 being most important).

(i) Price  
(ii) Brand name
(iii) Easy availability  
(iv) Cash discount
(v) Packaging  
(vi) Quality
(vii) Promotional offer  
(viii) Any other ….. (Pl. Specify)

Q. 8. Before purchasing products do you read the information given on the package of product?
Yes  
No

Q. 9. If Answer to above is Yes than —

(i) Do you find the information useful?
Yes  
No
(ii) The information you read is mainly related to:
(You can ✔ more than one if require)

(a) Brand Name  
(b) Company’s Name
(c) Company’s Address  
(d) Date of Manufacture
(e) Date of Expiry  
(f) Price
(g) Details of Ingredients  
(h) Product usage
(i) Any other (Please Specify) ...........................................

Q. 10. Do you insist for a particular brand while purchasing?
Yes  
No

Q. 11. Tick the products where you insist for a particular brand.
(You can ✔ more than one).

(i) Tea / coffee  
(ii) Salt  
(iii) Biscuits
(iv) Toffees/Chocolates  
(v) Cigarettes  
(vi) PanMasala
(vii) Ice Cream  
(viii) Soap  
(ix) Shampoo
(x) Soft drinks  
(xi) Sauce/ Pickles  
(xii) Garments
(xiii) Writing Instruments  
(xiv) Cosmetics
(Pen/Pencil)  
(Powder,Nail-polish, Cream)
Q. 12. Do you verify the authenticity of the brand?

Yes       No

**AIDED RECALL/ AWARENESS TEST**

Q. 13. Here are some products packages / photographs. Please see them carefully and answer whether they are original or imitated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Declaration by Respondents</th>
<th>Duration Of Exposure (in Seconds)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 = Original brand</td>
<td>1 Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = Imitated brand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Tea**
   - (i) Tata Tea
   - (ii) Shakti Tea

2. **Salt**
   - (i) Kaptan Hook
   - (ii) Captain Cook

3. **Biscuits**
   - (i) Parle-G
   - (ii) Parag-G
   - (iii) Tider
   - (iv) Tiger
   - (v) Target

4. **Toffees**
   - (i) Poopins
   - (ii) Poprings
   - (iii) Poppins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Declaration by Respondents</th>
<th>Duration Of Exposure (in Seconds)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 = Original brand</td>
<td>1 Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = Imitated brand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Cream**
   - (i) BoroPlec
   - (ii) BoroPlus
   - (iii) Fair & lovely
   - (iv) Paris & lovely
   - (v) Plair & lovely

6. **Shampoo**
   - (i) Clemic Plus
   - (ii) Clinic Plus

Q. 14 Have you ever brought imitated product?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If answer to above is yes, please rank the following factors you have taken into consideration for purchasing. (1 being most important)

(a) Easily availability
(b) Lesser Price
(c) Available loose (Convenient quantity)
(d) Attractive discounts and schemes
(e) Any other (Please Specify) 

Q. 15 Do you feel that imitated products are inferior in quality?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Q. 16 Do you feel that such a imitation is a crime?

Yes  No

If Yes, should the producer of imitated brands be punished?

Yes  No  Don’t know

RESPONDENT DETAILS:
(✔ the appropriate option)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Income (Respondent/ Main Earner)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Govt. Service</td>
<td>No education but can read and write</td>
<td>upto 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pvt. Service</td>
<td>Till middle</td>
<td>3001-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Own Work</td>
<td>High School</td>
<td>6001-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>9001-12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 &amp; above</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any other</td>
<td>Grad. + Professional</td>
<td>12001-15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PG + Professional Illiterate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name (optional) :
Address (Optional) : ..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................

Telephone No (Optional) :

In case need arise will you cooperate again (YES/ No).

Thank You.
Software Program for Data Analysis

Appendix II

I PROGRAMMING FOR RETAILER SURVEY ANALYSIS

TRANSLATE FROM 'reta.wkl' /FIELDNAMES.

set more=off.

missing value all(0).

freq var=all/stat=all.

crosstabs/tables= GOODSVAL by BRANDCON .
crosstabs/tables=GOODSVAL by IMICON
crosstabs/tables=GOODSVAL by ITEMSOLD
crosstabs/tables=CUSTYPEA by CUSTYPEB
crosstabs/tables=CUSTYPEA by BUYING 
/stat=chisq.

II PROGRAMMING FOR EXECUTIVE SURVEY ANALYSIS

TRANSLATE FROM 'exec.wkl' /FIELDNAMES.

set more off.

missing value all(0).

freq var=all

/stat=all.

crosstabs/tables= BUSINESS by IMI.PRO

crosstabs/tables=IMI.PRO by OR.PRO
crosstabs/tables= SALESFI. by IMIPRO
crosstabs/tables=IMI.PRO by WARNED
crosstabs/tables=IMI.PRO by CAMP.
III PROGRAMMING FOR CONSUMER SURVEY ANALYSIS

TRANSLATE FROM 'cons.wkl' /FIELDNAMES.

missing value all (0).

freq var=all

/stat=all.

Crosstabs/tables= PURCH.SH by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.FR by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.SH by PURCH.IN
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.FR by PURCH.IN
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.IN by IMPORT
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.BY by BUY.FREQ
Crosstabs/tables = INCOME by PACKINCL
Crosstabs/tables = INF.READ by PACKINCL
Crosstabs/tables = PACKINCL by AUTHEN.
Crosstabs/tables = PACKINCL by IMI.QUAL
Crosstabs/tables = INF.READ by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = PACKINCL by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = EDU. by CR_PUNIS
Crosstabs/tables = BROUT.IM by CRIME
Crosstabs/tables = BROUT.IM by QUALITY
Crosstabs/tables = PURCH.BY by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = INCOME by BROUT.IM
Crosstabs/tables = EDU. by INF.READ
Crosstabs/tables = INCOME by INF. READ
Crosstabs/tables = AGE by INF. READ
Crosstabs/tables = SEX by INF. READ
Crosstabs/tables = AGE by AUTHEN
Crosstabs/tables = SEX by AUTHEN
Crosstabs/tables = EDU. by AUTHEN
Crosstabs/tables = INCOME by AUTHEN
Crosstabs/tables = DECL_1TA to DECL_1CL by AGE
Crosstabs/tables = DECL_1TA to DECL_1CL by SEX
Crosstabs/tables = DECL_1TA to DECL_1CL by EDU.
Crosstabs/tables = DECL_1TA to DECL_1CL by INCOME
Crosstabs/tables = DECL. by DURATION

TRANSLATE FROM 'SANJ.wkl' /FIELDNAMES.

missing value all (0).

set more off.

COMPUTE Time1=1.
COMPUTE Time2=3.
COMPUTE Time3=8.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 'Total'
/TABLE=DECL_1TA+DECL_3TA+DECL_8TA by Time1+Time2+Time3.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1TA+DECL_3TA+DECL_8TA
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'TATA TEA'.
TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1SH+ DECL_3SH+DECL_8SH
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'SHAKTI TEA'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1KA+ DECL_3KA +DECL_8KA
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'KAPTAN HOOK'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1CA+ DECL_3CA +DECL_8CA
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'CAPTAIN COOK'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1PA+ DECL_3PA +DECL_8PA
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'PARLE G'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1TI+ DECL_3TI +DECL_8TI
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'TIDER'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal= t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1T2+ DECL_3T2 +DECL_8T2
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'TIGER'.
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TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1T3+ DECL_3T3 +DECL_8T3
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘TARGET’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1P0+ DECL_3P0 +DECL_8P0
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘POOPINS’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1P2+ DECL_3P2 +DECL_8P2
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘POPRINGS’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1P3+ DECL_3P3 +DECL_8P3
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘POPPINS’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1BP+ DECL_3BP +DECL_8BP
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘BOROPLUS’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1B1+ DECL_3B1 +DECL_8B1
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘BOROPLEC’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1FA+ DECL_3FA +DECL_8FA
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘FAIR & LOVELY’.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 ‘Total’
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1P4+ DECL_3P4 +DECL_8P4
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT ‘PARIS & LOVELY’.
TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1PL+DECL_3PL+DECL_8PL
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'PLAIR & LOVELY'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1CL+DECL_3CL+DECL_8CL
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'CLEMIC PLUS'.

TABLES format=cwidth(22,8)
/ftotal=t1 'Total'
/TABLE Time1+Time2+Time3 by DECL_1C1+DECL_3C1+DECL_8C1
/STAT=COUNT CPCT
/TTITLE=LEFT 'CLINIC PLUS'.
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Appendix III

Exhibit of Original and Imitated Brands
Appendix IV

Exhibit of Advertisements/Notices/News Against Imitators

**CAUTION NOTICE**

NOTICE is hereby given that our principal, M/s. PepsiCo Inc., 700, Anderson Hill Road, Purchase, New York 10577 USA is the proprietor of the trade mark TAZO and owns the intellectual property rights in the TAZO disc throughout the world. The TAZO discs are both grooved and non-grooved. The mark TAZO and the TAZO disc have been used in India for promoting the snack food products sold by us. The same are exclusively identified with our products and our business.

The TAZO mark and the TAZO disc are our exclusive property and no one else can use the TAZO mark and/or the TAZO disc, either as promotional items or as toys/games. Such use would amount to infringement of our copyright and other rights under Common Law and would be actionable.

All manufacturers/traders are hereby cautioned that unauthorised use of the TAZO mark or any mark which is similar to the TAZO mark and/or discs which are a substantial imitation of the TAZO discs (whether grooved or non-grooved) is illegal and if the same is not immediately stopped, proper civil and/or criminal action will be taken in accordance with law.

Frito Lay India,
38, DLF Corporate Park, S Block,
Gurgaon 122 002, HARYANA

The Times of India (New Delhi) August 19, 1999

---

**WARNING**

Most branded bottles of water are full of nothing but harmful lies!

Most so called mineral waters are neither pure nor mineral waters. Infact, they are chemically treated waters with harmful bacteria and foreign particle which are highly injurious to human health.

**BE SURE. BUY ONLY PURE HIMALAYAN**

India’s only natural mineral water sourced from a deep underground protected source in the Himalayas, and internationally tested for hygiene and purity.

HIMALAYAN

100% by Nature

MOUNT EVEREST MINERAL WATER LIMITED
Tel: 011-6858088/6823626/6825256 Fax: 011-6868576
Email: dtd@dtz.com View us at www.naturalmineralwater.com

Sole Super Distributor in Delhi & Noida

PHOENIX MULTIXAS Pvt. Ltd., Tel: 011-6866 625277 Fax: 022592

Distributor for Gurgaon:

NAAM Agencies, Tel: 345424, Haldwani, 601017

India’s & Asia’s only Natural Mineral Water exported to USA.

The Times of India (New Delhi) March 17, 2000
Amar Ujala (Dehradun) October 2, 1998

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) September 26, 1998
TRADE MARK/COPYRIGHT
WARNING NOTICE

Our clients RAYMOND LIMITED of New Hind House, N. Morarjee Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001, are the common law and statutory owners of the trade mark RAYMOND and the artistic logo depicted hereinabove which are duly registered in all textile classes under the Trade & Merchandise Marks Act 1958 and also under the Copyright Act 1957.

Unauthorised use of the trade mark RAYMOND and/or the artistic RAYMOND logo in advertisements, publicity materials, stationery, sign and display boards will constitute infringement of our clients exclusive rights in the trade mark/artistic work RAYMOND.

It has come to our clients knowledge that some unscrupulous traders are unauthorisedly using our clients trade mark RAYMOND with or without the artistic RAYMOND logo in their advertisements, publicity materials, sign/display boards, etc. and in certain cases, even conducting reduction sales and offering bogus discounts. Our clients are contemplating criminal as well as civil proceedings against all those who are unauthorisedly using their said trade mark RAYMOND with or without the artistic RAYMOND logo.

Attorneys for RAYMOND LIMITED
R.K.DEWAN & COMPANY
Trade Marks & Patents Attorneys
78, Podar Chambers, S.A. Breivi Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001.

The Times of India (New Delhi) August 17, 1999

The Times of India (New Delhi) September 22, 1998
Sarda Plywood, makers of DUROBORD, in its concern for customers and its own reputation, has taken several firm steps, to ensure that you, our valued customer, may easily distinguish between genuine DUROBORD and inferior & imitated lookalikes.

1. Serial Numbered 3D Hologram
2. Computerized Serial Number

Visit us at: www.sardaplywood.com
Email: kkm.dal@sardaplywood.com

The Times of India (New Delhi) May 4, 2000
Shakil Ahmed and Perumendar (dealers) of Jabalpur were the counterfeiters as they had violated the restrained order passed by Honourable High Court Calcutta. Gulam Ahmed (dealer) of Jabalpur also knew about the civil and criminal proceedings initiated against Shakil Ahmed and the criminal case is still pending.

F.I.R. was registered against unauthorised users and Shakil Ahmed was arrested in Feb, 2000. Prior to his arrest restrained order against him was passed by in Suit No. C.S. 384 of 1999. Shakil Ahmed confessed the guilt of deliberate copying GHARI trademark, colour scheme and get up and signed undertaking in favour of Kanpur Trading Company Private Limited 117/H-2/2002, Pandu Nagor, Kanpur in the presence of Mr. Shanker.

The above shown labels are protected in under Copyright Act, 1957 as they being original artistic works of predecessors of Kanpur Trading Company Limited 117/H-2/2002, Pandu Nagor, Kanpur. As no one except predecessors of Kanpur Trading Company Limited 117/H-2/2002, Pandu Nagor, Kanpur had published these above shown artistic works with title GHARI prior to Kanpur Trading Company Private Limited 117/H-2/2002, Pandu Nagor, Kanpur. Artistic Work of GHARI DETERGENT CARE label was published in news papers in 1988 and GHARI DETERGENT POWDER was published in 1990 and thereafter. They are also owners of registered trademarks GHARI under the provisions of Trade and Merchandize Marks Act, 1958 and are also owners of registered copyright works under No. A-214104/79 & A-23246/79 under title GHARI.

I.P. SHARMA, Advocate
CALCUTTA TRADE MARK COMPANY
236, Chandoo Chawk (Other-end),
Delhi-110 006 Ph:397452, 397453

Dainik Jagran (Dehradun) October 23, 1999
The Times of India (New Delhi) October 28, 2000

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) January 31, 1999
PUBLIC NOTICE

We learn from newspaper reports that some unscrupulous persons who were manufacturing spurious spices and passing it as MDH product have been arrested.

Our valued customers are advised to buy MDH Spices from our authorised dealers and insist on a Cash Memo for the purchases made.

If, at any time, they come across any spurious product being sold infringing trade mark & copy right of MDH by using similar packing, it should be immediately brought to our notice.

Public Notice is hereby given that strict legal action under Civil and Criminal Law will be taken against any person found manufacturing, selling, keeping in possession for sale of such spurious products infringing our Trade Mark or Copyright.

Mahashian Di Hatti Limited
MDH House, 9/44 Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-110015.
Ph.: 5939609, 5937987 Fax : 011-5441810

The Times of India (New Delhi) April 20, 2000
अमर उजाला (देहरादून) नवम्बर 24, 2000

नकली साड़ी - सावधान

आपके शहर में "पूर्ण साड़ी" के नाम से मिलते-जुलते ट्रेडमार्क से कई जगह नकली साड़ियाँ बिक रही हैं। ये लोग कानून के लकीरों का पासपोर्ट उठा रहे हैं और ट्रेडमार्क ऐसा बना देते हैं जो दूर से हमारे जैसा लगता है जिस कारण वे बाँटूनी साड़ी से बच जाते हैं ऐसे नकली साड़ी बेचने वालों से सावधान रहें और यह ट्रेडमार्क देखकर ही मार्केट से साड़ी बाहर नहीं।

3 वर्ष बाद हमारी अर्थवाणिक डिजाइनिंग स्टाइल को येरेंस लेते हैं।

पेश करते हैं - दीआइस्ट्रीज लिमिटेड

अमर उजाला (देहरादून) सेप्टेम्बर 8, 2000

स्वतंत्र नकली पुर्जे आपको चोट पहुंचा सकते हैं

नकली सेटिंग तत्वों, जो काम नहीं करता जबकि उसे कमा ताज़ह, तो उसके कारण आपका पेशे कुछ फायदा होता है। नकली गास्ट्रोट तो शायद कुछ हटे भी न चाहते और उससे आपका कुछ 'लीक' हो सकता है। नकली पुर्जे आपके होकिन्स को "लीक" का नाम दे हैं। आपको बार-बार पुर्जे बदलने पर मजबूर कर देते हैं।

होकिन्स वांछित गौरवीता

नकली "होलोग्राम" से बरिवर्ष, नकली पुर्जे के निर्माता कांग्रेस "होलोग्राम" को आयकर भी उपभोक्ताओं को संभाल देते हैं कोशिश करती है। नकली "होलोग्राम" कुकर और लेबल बारी-बारी से नहीं दिखाते, जैसे कि असली "होलोग्राम" दिखाता है। उनमें बहुत से वस्त्र पर दोनों फ्राइ एक-दूसरे के आधार पर छवि दिखाई देती है।

होकिन्स असली पुर्जे और कुकर इन विकल्पों के बाद उत्तम हैं

अमर उजाला (देहरादून) सेप्टेम्बर 8, 2000
TRADE MARK CAUTION NOTICE
Regd. Trade Mark No. 499,051 Cl. 30

NOTICE
Our clients M/S. Ambari & Associates, Advocate, 43-B/3, Udham Singh Nagar, Ludhiana (Pb.), are the true and lawful owner of the above Trade Mark TRIDENT, which is duly protected by Registration under the Trade & Merchandise Marks Act, 1958 vide Registration No. 499,051 in Class 30 in respect of Beer, Cakes and Pastry. Our clients also hold Copyright Registration in respect of the following varieties of bread as per details given below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of label</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Dated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Time</td>
<td>A-5423/30</td>
<td>3-8-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn Royal Bake</td>
<td>A-5609/99</td>
<td>27-8-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn Crispy Suij Toast</td>
<td>A-5723/99</td>
<td>1-9-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn Sandwich Special</td>
<td>A-5793/99</td>
<td>1-9-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn Bread</td>
<td>A-5413/99</td>
<td>1-9-96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention of the members of the trade and the general public is hereby drawn to the misuse and/or falsification of the said Trade Marks TRIDENT in any other deceptive manner. Use of the said Trade Marks TRIDENT on the part of any other person(s) shall constitute acts of infringement, falsification and passing off and any person found engaged in the manufacture, sale or distribution of the goods bearing such infringing/falsified trade mark(s) shall be dealt with straightway in the court of law without any further notice.

AMARJIT & ASSOCIATES, ADVOCATES
Suite 604, Law Arcade, 18 Pusa Road, New Delhi-110 005 (India)

Bonn Nutrients Pvt. Ltd.
Chandigarh Road,
Vill. Jhabewal,
Ludhiana

CASH REWARD
Anyone who helps our clients with authentic information about the infringement of the registered Trade Mark Bonn shall be suitably rewarded.

Ludhiana, dated this 4th day of August, 2000.

(S. S. Matha) Advocate
B.A., LL. B (Gold Medalist)
Mahtta Trade Mark Co.,
43-B/3, Udham Singh Nagar,
Ludhiana (Pb.)

The Times of India (New Delhi) November 2, 2000

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) August 11, 2000

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) July 17, 2000
TRADE MARK CAUTION NOTICE

Our clients, INFOSYS Technologies Limited of Plot No. 44, Electronics City, Hood Road, Bangalore 560 223, bring to the notice of the investing public, persons engaged in the Information Technology Industry, as well as stock exchange authorities, Investment brokers, Financial and Market Analysts and public authorities empowered to sanction trade names and permit participation in the capital market, that there is only one organisation entitled to use INFOSYS in India and that is INFOSYS TECHNOLOGIES LTD.

INFOSYS TECHNOLOGIES LTD, are the sole owners of the corporate name / service mark / trade mark INFOSYS and have the exclusive right to use the word INFOSYS whether as a corporate name or trade mark or service mark.

Our clients coined and adopted the expression INFOSYS in the year 1981, in order to distinguish their trade identity as well as their goods and services and since then they have been trading and operating worldwide continuously under the INFOSYS name.

INFOSYS is neither a dictionary word nor a descriptive expression and the trade mark INFOSYS is registered in India under the provisions of the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958, in favour of our clients in classes 7, 9 and 16 and is pending in all other classes.

Our clients' shares are listed on all the major stock exchanges in India as well as on NASDAQ, in the USA and enjoy tremendous degree of investor confidence because of their continuous and rapid strides in performance. Our clients are a zero debt company and the share price of our clients have witnessed quantum growth since our clients were first listed on the Bombay Stock Exchange in the year 1993.

Our clients have, of late, noticed the formation of some companies and firms using the registered trade mark of our clients INFOSYS as part of their corporate name or trademark. These unscrupulous companies are using our clients' well-known corporate name to wrongfully project to the consumers, as well as to potential investors, their association with our clients, INFOSYS.

The investing public are alerted against putting their hard-earned money in any such company, who might induce them to invest by wrongfully projecting their association with our clients, INFOSYS by making unauthorised use of the registered trademark and corporate name of our clients.

Such unscrupulous companies are hereby warned that use of the expression INFOSYS, without the authorisation or consent of our clients, amounts to infringement as also passing-off of our clients' well-known trademark / service mark / corporate name INFOSYS. Our clients have already initiated action against some of the unscrupulous companies, which have come to the notice of our clients, by making appropriate complaints against them before the authorities vested with administration of Company Law. Our clients have also instituted several suits in the Hon'ble High Courts of Calcutta, Delhi and Madras and have obtained restraint orders against misuse of the mark / name INFOSYS. In most such cases, our clients have obtained interim orders, restraining the defendants from utilising the funds they had collected through public issue, using the mark / name INFOSYS as part of their corporate name.

The general public, manufacturers, dealers and stockists, merchant bankers, stock broking firms as also individual investors are hereby cautioned against such piracy and misrepresentation and are requested to bring to the notice of our clients instances of such illegal acts and inducement.

Our clients attach great value to their corporate name / trade mark INFOSYS and will not hesitate to institute criminal and civil proceedings against such dishonest persons and companies, to prevent misuse of the name INFOSYS in any manner.

INFOSYS TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED

by

D. R. AGRAWAL & Co.
Patent and Trade Mark Attorneys
53, Syed Amri Ali Avenue, Calcutta 700 019

The Times of India (New Delhi) May 16, 2000

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) August 13, 1998
Our clients are the original applicants and proprietors of trade mark label “CROREPATI” as reproduced above. The said trade mark is being used continuously and uninterruptedly by our clients since 1994 and are enjoying enviable goodwill throughout the country.

Our clients are the proprietors of the artistic work, get-up, colour scheme appearing on trade mark label “CROREPATI” and are protected under the provisions of Trade and Merchandise Marks Act 1958 and Indian Copyright Act 1987.

By virtue of extensive use and publicity, the said trade mark Label has become exclusively identified with our client due to which our clients are enjoying enviable goodwill throughout the country. The said trade mark is used in respect of Pan masala, mouth fresheners, scented supari, betelnuts, Gutka & chewing tobacco, Tobacco (Raw & Manufactured) Zarda and zarda mixed Pan masala and all other goods included in Class 31 and 34.

Of late, it has come to the notice of our clients that in order to encash upon the reputation of our client’s trade mark label consisting of the word “CROREPATI”, several small and medium scale manufacturers and some unscrupulous traders, firms, etc are trying to deceive the public at large by using pouches and/or sachets bearing trade mark “CROREPATI” and deceptively similar design, get-up, colour scheme and artistic work and are thereby passing off their goods as our client’s goods and are thereby violating infringing our clients’ rights.

Our clients are vigilant of their statutory rights and will initiate legal action against those who attempt to infringe their rights.

DEALERS, LOCAL MANUFACTURERS, AND MERCHANTS ARE HEREBY WARNED THAT EVERY DEALING IN SAID GOODS IN ANY MANNER WHATSOEVER BEARING SAID OR DECEPTIVELY SIMILAR TRADE MARK “CROREPATI” WILL BE TREATED AS VIOLATION OF TRADE MARK ACT, 1958.

Punishable with Fine upto Rs. 2 LAKHS AND IMPRISONMENT UPTO 3 YEARS

Tel.: (022) 6465650 Fax : (022) 6461905

The Times of India (New Delhi) April 29, 2000

Nav Bharat-Hindi (Nagpur) January 1, 2001
TRADEMARK CAUTION NOTICE

Our clients, Honda Motor Company Limited of 1-1, 2-Chome, Minami-Aoyama, Minato-Ku, Tokyo 107, Japan, hereby bring to the notice of the general public, those involved in manufacturing, trading and other commercial activities as well as public authorities empowered to sanction trade names of business organizations, that our clients are the owners of the Trade Name/Corporate name HONDA under which our clients carry on their business activities in all the major countries of the world including India and have exclusive right to use the word HONDA as the main/substantial part of their Trade/Corporate name. Our clients are also the proprietors of the Trade Mark HONDA and the (device) in all the classes under the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958, in respect of a wide range of products, including vehicles, apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water, parts and fittings thereof, chemicals including pesticides, germicides, plant growth factors, adhesives, brake fluids, paints, varnishes, preservatives against rust, polish, soaps and detergents, metal and metal products, machine parts and fittings thereof, motors, hand tools and implements (hand operated), pistons, piston rings, fuel injection spares for oil engines, batteries, wires, radio and Television sets, processing equipment, electrical appliances including domestic mixers and grinders, medical equipment, heating, lighting and refrigerating products, coolers, pumps, geysers, sewing machines, electric transformers, bulbs of all description, lamps, stoves, petromax, mantles, electric fans, toasters, air-conditioners, pressure cookers, watches and clocks, paper and printed matter, pens, ball pens, refills, staples, staplers, rubber and plastic products, automotive and bicycle tyres, leather products, brief cases, luggage carriers and suit cases, building materials, plywood and board, hardware including screws, nuts, bolts, door catchers, door holders, textile products and clothing, hosiery, footwear and slippers, toys, games and sports equipment, food, beverages, beer, mineral & aerated water, liquors of all kinds, tobacco etc.

Our clients, Honda Motor Company Limited, are also the proprietors of the trade mark (device) in respect of vehicles, apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water, including motorcycles and scooters and parts and accessories for the aforesaid goods, industrial oils and greases, lubricants, dust laying and absorbing compositions, fuel oils, including motor spirit and illuminating grease, candles. The mark HONDA, the (device) and the (device) have been used by our clients extensively in India in course of trade, either directly or through their joint venture partners/licensees for the last several decades.

It has come to our clients' knowledge that some unscrupulous companies, persons, manufacturers and dealers are imitating our clients' trade name and pursuing commercial activities under the name HONDA or other deceptively similar names. Our clients have also come across instances where unscrupulous persons are illegally using our clients' trade mark HONDA, the (device) and the (device) or other deceptively similar marks/devices in respect of goods not of our clients' manufacture or origin.

These unscrupulous persons and companies are illegally trading on the worldwide goodwill and reputation in respect of the name/mark HONDA, the (device) and the (device). The general public, manufacturers and dealers are cautioned against such piracy.

It is hereby notified that our clients attach great value to their corporate name and the mark HONDA and would not hesitate to initiate criminal/civil proceedings against such dishonest companies/trading concerns and persons to prevent misuse of the mark and name HONDA and/or the (device) devices in any way whatsoever. The public are requested to co-operate with our clients by bringing to our notice any misuse of the Trade Name/Mark HONDA, the (device) and the (device).

HONDA MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
by
D. P. AHUJA & Co.,
Patent and Trade Mark Attorneys
53, Syed Amir Ali Avenue, Calcutta 700 019

The Times of India (New Delhi) July 25,2000
Beware of Spurious Memory Modules

We have noticed that there is a lot of spurious "Simmtronics" Memory Upgrades in the Computer Industries.

Simmtronics

ST-TS-NW2039U
Compatible with TOSHIBA
Ultimate Compatibility
TOSHIBA : 6MB
Lifetime Warranty

Simmtronics Memories are easily identifiable as follows:
1. Every module is individually packed in anti-static sealed bags & carry-
   life-time warranty.
2. Simmtronics sticker label is pure white in color & with Simmtronics details in
   blue color on the package with the Simmtronics Part Number, OEM Part number
   and other details printed in black color on the sticker.
3. Every Simmtronics module has the "Simmtronics" name printed on the module.
4. Simmtronics memories/products are available with its Distributor - Sigma
   Solutions Pvt. Ltd. exclusively.

SIGMA SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD.
R-53, VIKAS MARG, SHAKARPUR, DELHI-92
TEL.: 2046729/2324/25 FAX: 91-11-2422808
E-mail: sigmasol@nda.vsnl.net.in

The Times of India (New Delhi) November 17, 1999
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CAUTION NOTICE

1. We, Motor Industries Co. Limited (MICO), a Company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1913, having Registered Office at Hosur Road, Adugodi, Bangalore are engaged in the manufacture and marketing, inter alia, of a wide range of automotive components and parts including Spark Plugs and Fuel Injection Systems under the following registered trademarks standing in our name in various classes under the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958:

(i) MICO

(ii) The Wheel Device [ ]; and

(iii) MICO with the Wheel Device [ MICO ]

2. By virtue of the exclusive statutory rights and extensive reputation enjoyed by the aforesaid marks, these marks are exclusively associated with and are distinctive of our products and business alone.

3. It has come to our notice that there are some unscrupulous manufacturers and/or traders who are unauthorisedly manufacturing and/or marketing spurious automobile components including components for fuel injection equipment and selling the same under our aforementioned Registered Trademarks. Further, it has also come to our notice that these manufacturers and/or traders are reconditioning discarded and/or used components and selling them to gullible members of the public representing them to be new and original components of fuel injection equipment. Such acts on part of these unscrupulous manufacturers/traders are actionable at law under the Criminal and Civil Provisions of the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act. Further, such acts infringe our Copyright in the respective industrial drawings.

4. With a view to protecting the unsuspecting public against such unscrupulous acts through our attorneys we have been taking legal action against such misuse and piracy, in two such instances involving M/s Sumit Diesels, Atmaram Motor Market, Kashmere Gate, Delhi and M/s Diamond Diesels, Bhatnagar Motor Market, Kashmere Gate, Delhi, we have filed civil suits for injunction and obtained ex-parte orders of interim injunction restraining the above parties from manufacturing and/or marketing or offering for sale spurious and/or reconditioned products including without limitation components for fuel injection equipment by reference to our Registered Trademarks.

5. Members of trade are hereby warned that anyone found misusing the aforesaid Registered Trademarks or any other proprietary trademark/s belonging to and used by us or using any other trademark deceptively and/or confusingly similar to our aforesaid Registered Trademarks would be severely dealt with in accordance with law.

6. Members of the public are also requested to bring to our notice any incidence of manufacture/marketing of spurious/reconditioned automotive components and parts bearing our trademark/s.

MICO
Bosch Group
SEC, Motor Industries Company Limited,
Hosur Road, Adugodi, Bangalore - 560 030

The Times of India (New Delhi) August 16, 1999
CAUTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that, our clients LOGITECH S.A., a Societe Anonyme organised under the laws of Switzerland, are the proprietors of the following trade mark, both in India and overseas:

![Logitech Trademark]

The above-mentioned trade marks are pending registration in India in respect of "Micro & mini computers; computers, peripheral apparatus and devices, instruments and equipments for computers in particular pointing and controlling devices, devices for image processing mouses, joysticks, digital cameras, including optomechanical devices ("mouse"), scanners, software, computer programmes, computer memories, computer keyboards, cables and electric connections, printed and integrated circuits, magnetic discs, screens, components thereof, apparatus for the processing of information, word processing & of text, recording means for programmes; and parts and fittings for the aforesaid goods".

Having used the above marks for many years, the said marks have attained reputation and goodwill among the trade and public all over the world including in India.

Recently, it has come to our clients' knowledge that, certain unscrupulous persons are using the said trade marks or imitations of the same on spurious products brought out by them without any authorisation or approval whatsoever from our clients. This act of theirs is unlawful, illegal and amounts to passing off of their goods as those belonging to our clients thereby misleading the trade and the public into believing that their goods and those of our clients emanate from a single trade source.

Be it known:

- that our client hereby revokes all previous license agreements entered into by or on behalf of them with another for use of the aforesaid mark in India, in respect of all or any of the items covered by the said mark;
- that the channels of trade in India read thus:

1. RASHI PERIPHERALS PVT. LTD.
2. VINTRON INDUSTRIES LTD.

105, Unique House, Chakala Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 099.
F-34, Othia Industrial Area, Phase-1, New Delhi - 110 020;

Hence, any such distribution by persons/concerns other than those as aforesaid or any manufacture, and/sale of such products by anyone else is to be treated as unauthorised, and illegal. Be warned that our clients shall resort to appropriate civil or criminal action or both against any party passing off/intending to pass off their goods as and/or for our clients' goods.

The trade and general public are hereby warned against such imitation or copying and requested to report to our clients' Indian distributors as aforesaid or in the alternative to its attorneys at any one of the following addresses as mentioned below:

DePENNING & DePENNING, Patent and Trade Mark Agents
Alaknanda Building, Intellectual Property House, 10, Government Place East,
16, Nepean Sea Road, 31, South Bank Road, Calcutta - 700 009.
Mumbai - 400 036, Chennai - 600 028.

The Hindustan Times (New Delhi) September 1, 1999

WARNING

CAUTION NOTICE


Our clients M/s Prince Industries, 93, Muthowara Kothi, Meerut (U.P.) are the proprietors of trade marks BELL LABEL in relation to nail Clippers/Cutters on account of prior adoption in the year 1962 and continuous use thereafter. Trade mark BELL LABEL is depicted below:

Our clients have already taken up appropriate proceedings to get the trade mark BELL LABEL registered under application No. 915635 under the aforesaid Act.

Recently it has come to our clients notice that many unscrupulous manufacturers and merchants are misusing our clients aforesaid trade mark/label and are thus causing deception and confusion in the market and among the public.

That our clients filed Cancellation Petition to the Trade Mark Office New Delhi against trade mark BELL under No. 444383 in class-6 in the name of M/s Dines Industries, 206, Usha Road, Meerut (U.P.)

That Lo Assistant Registrar vide Order dt. 23.10.2000 has allowed the said Cancellation Petition in favour of our clients.

Public Notice is hereby given that anyone using an identical and/or deceptively similar trade marks and/or endeavouring to pass off his goods as the goods of our clients would render himself liable for legal proceedings for infringement and passing off.

Criminal complaints accompanied with police raids and seizures shall also be initiated against pirates.

K.G. BANSAL & S.K. BANSAL (Advocate)
85/98, Sanadota Market, Khar Road, Delhi-110006

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) November 18, 2000

464
Our client, FLAG Telecom Asia Limited, of the address Suite 3305-6, One International Finance Centre, 1 Harbour View Street, Central, Hong Kong is part of the FLAG Telecom Group, which is a leading global carriers' carrier. Our client also has a liaison office in India. The FLAG Telecom trade mark/name and logo are known around the globe. On account of their long and continuous use, the trade mark and trade name FLAG Telecom have acquired tremendous reputation and have become distinctive within the telecommunications industry.

The use of the mark/name FLAG Telecom in relation to our client’s business connotes and denotes our client and its group companies, exclusively.

Therefore, as original, continuous users and owners of the FLAG Telecom trade mark/trade name, the FLAG Telecom Group of Companies alone is entitled to use the said trade mark/trade name.

It has however recently come to our client’s notice that some persons have purported to adopt FLAG Telecom as their trade name and are trading in telecommunication devices, unrelated to our client, under a trade name, trade mark deceptively similar to that of our client. This is without the authorization from our client, thereby infringing and violating our client’s proprietary rights vis-à-vis its trade name, trade mark and thus passing off their goods and/or services as those of our client.

Notice is hereby given that any unauthorized use of the trade name, trade mark FLAG Telecom of our client, or any other deceptively similar trade name, trade mark, logo constitutes an infringement and violation of our client’s proprietary rights in the said trade name, trade mark and logo, and amounts to passing off for which our client will not hesitate to institute appropriate legal proceedings, both civil and criminal against such persons, company(ies), entirely at their risk as to costs and consequences, and would also seek restraint orders and damages/account of profits against them in such proceedings.

Place: New Delhi
Date: 1st November, 2000

FLAG Telecom Asia Limited

by

K.R. Chawla & Co.
Advocates
- 707 Kailash Building
29 Kasturba Gandhi Marg
New Delhi 110001
रोसेल इंडस्ट्रिज लिमिटेड
(पुर्व में जोकाई इंडिया लिमिटेड)
- उनके एकटी द्वारा
एम.जी.पी.एम. विभाग
जी.के.जी.सी.ी. लिमिटेड
11, ऑलड सोर्ट अभिनय स्ट्रीट, उपरी तलाला,
कलकत्ता-700 001, पारम्परिक ड्रामा.

नक्कालो में से चालियाँ
कोल्हापुर सहूल भारतीय यातायात नियत परियोजना पर राष्ट्रीय यातायात का अनुसंधान, गुड़ा, मायान, गोपुर, मुकुट, मुकुट-2000, वर्षगुड़ा या वर्षगुड़ा में एक-एक हजार से अन्य 50-110 के समय अथवा कोई नया आयाम है। जो विश्वासही देख के साथ ही कार्यालय उपयोगी में भी अपनी शासकीय प्रसंस्करण होने के लिए कार्यक्षेत्र में एक अन्य यातायात एवं पूर्व-पश्चिम यातायात कर रहा है, का किसी भी देशीय यातायात तक पास के तालाब की बाजार दिन कार्य को उद्यम देने का अनुमान देते हैं। आ: नक्कालो से संबंधित किसी एक भारत देश वाले का पता चलाता है।
आम सैनिटरीवेयरों में दरारे पड़ती हैं!

समस्या न करें.

सैनिटरीवेयर की एक महत्वपूर्ण प्रौढ़ता आवश्यकता है कार्यक्रम की विधायमानी. अगर सैनिटरीवेयर को नियोजित गरीं तक भी में तपाई न गया या उसमें जलने का कामयाब न हो, तो उससे भी बेहतर होगी। समय के साथ साथ, इसके कारण दाराएं और फूट पड़ती हैं। और इसके गुणधर्म होते सामने आने का वजह ज्ञात है जो क्षति के लिए हानिकारक है। इसलिए अगर उपयोगी में ISI मानक के अनुसार पानी सेवा लेने की जुर्म क्षमता हो या सुरक्षित होने पर ब्रांडेड सैनिटरीवेयर के निर्माताओं की समाधी देने हैं। ताकि उपयोग दिलक्षित हो।

यह सब है कि अगर उपयोग दिली के लिए कम रहे हैं, तो केवल यही आपके लिए महत्वपूर्ण सही होगा। तो यह शिक्षा, अपना बार सैनिटरीवेयर जीतने के साथ, ब्रांडेड उपयोग की ही मांग कीजिए। ऐसा चाहिए जिसके लिए आप कभी पछताएं नहीं।

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) June 5, 2000
WARNING NOTICE

We are the owners of the mark "Raymond" and the same is registered in our name under Trade & Merchandise Marks Act, 1958. We are also the proprietors of the artistic depiction of the word "Raymond" under the Copyright Act 1957. By virtue of our rights in the said mark, we enjoy exclusive statutory rights in the said mark "Raymond".

General Public and our valued customers are hereby informed that some unscrupulous traders/businessmen in Delhi are conducting discount/reduction sales of fabrics and readymade garments claiming them to be Raymond products. These sales are not authorised by us.

It is learnt that few traders during such ‘SALES’ apply discounts/reductions after hiking the M.R.P. on fresh quality fabric. In some cases the ‘Seconds’ quality fabrics (on which discounts are already applicable) are sold as fresh by offering bogus discounts.

These traders/businessmen are misusing our brand name of "Raymond".

The action of unauthorisedly using/displaying the mark "Raymond" by some unscrupulous traders/businessmen infringes upon our rights in the said mark of "Raymond".

We reserve our right to initiate civil and/or criminal proceedings against all such traders/businessmen/shopkeepers.

General public are advised to inform us at the following address, if they come across any such sales.

Raymond Limited
Textile Division
Pokharan Road No. 1,
Jekegram,
Thane - 400 606

Hindustan Times (New Delhi) May 27, 2001

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) March 26, 1999
चेतावणी

ट्रेड मार्क का उपयोग करने के लिए समझाता है, विन हेल्थ कार्यालय, नगर विकास बोर्ड, मुंबई-2

भारतीय तथा विदेशी मर्मान्तिक विनियमों की पालन-पालन करें।

विन तेज-वेली भाग, नागपुर भाग, मुंबई-2

नव भारत-हिंदी (नागपुर) मई 21, 1998
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TRADE MARK CAUTION NOTICE

Our Clients, E.I.D. PARRY (INDIA) LTD., having its registered office at No. 234, N S C Bose Road, Chennai, 600 001, India, are the owners and sole proprietors of the following Trade Marks and artistic works:

The above trademarks ‘PARRYWARE’ and ‘PARRYS’ are used by our clients since the year 1960 in respect of “Sanitaryware and Bathroom Accessories”.

It has recently come to our client’s attention that some unscrupulous traders and dealers are selling substandard, inferior quality, spurious, counterfeit sanitaryware and bathroom accessories bearing our client’s trademarks ‘PARRYWARE’ and ‘PARRYS’ or mark/s similar thereto. The use of trademarks ‘PARRYWARE’ and ‘PARRYS’ or any mark/s similar thereto such as PERRYS, PARRY in respect of sanitaryware and bathroom accessories is an offence liable to both civil and criminal action. Our clients are determined to take legal action against any person manufacturing, selling or offering for sale sanitaryware and bathroom accessories bearing trademarks ‘PARRYWARE’ and ‘PARRYS’ or mark/s similar thereto. The trade and public are requested to bring to our client’s attention sale of any spurious, counterfeit sanitaryware and bathroom accessories bearing trademarks ‘PARRYWARE’ and ‘PARRYS’ or mark/s similar thereto.

E.I.D. PARRY (INDIA) LTD

By its Attorneys

Mohan Associates,
Advocates, Patent and Trade Mark Attorneys
CEE BRO NS BUILDINGS, D-4, III FLOOR,
11, CENOTAPH ROAD, TEYNAMPET, CHENNAI - 600 018, INDIA.

Amar Ujala (Dehradun) June 27, 2000
DIRECT SALE OF FACTORY SECONDS

Cotton Shirt Rs. 350/- Cotton Pants Rs. 450/-

Allan Solley

Cotton Shirt

Wrinkle Free. American Cotton
Executive Class,
100% Cotton Shirts of
M.R.P. Rs. 895/- to 1095/-
Now pick up any Shirt for
Rs. 350/-

Jeans & Cotton Trousers

5 & 6 Pockets Pant. Cool Cotton Pant
Cargo Pant. Antifit Pant
Wrinkle Free Cord Pant of
M.R.P. Rs. 795/- to 1095/-
Now Pick up any Pant for
Rs. 450/-

Only 2 Days (22 & 23 April)

Today & Tomorrow

At A Time 5 Places

LODHI HOTEL
Lala Lajpat Rai Marg

RICHİ RİCH
Ring Road, Wazirpur
Opp. Shalimar Bagh

THE HOTEL CONNAUGHT
37, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Marg
Connaught Place

LAGAN BANQUETS
E-363, Nirman Vihar,
Vikas Marg

HOTEL MEHAR CASTLE 15A/9, Karol Bagh, Near Puja Park
Pusa Road Side, Ajmal Khan Road Opp. Toys Kemp, Nr. New Bloom School

Time : 10.00 am to 9.00 pm Credit Cards not accepted We are not concern with Allan Solley England

Hindustan Times (New Delhi) April 21, 2001
CAUTION NOTICE

The Public are hereby cautioned that the sale of “Allan Solley” cotton Shirts, jeans and Trousers at LODHI HOTEL, RICHI RICH, THE HOTEL CONNAUGHT, LAGAN BANQUETS & HOTEL MEHAR CASTLE does not relate to the products of Madura Garments and is an attempt of passing off. For which we are taking a LEGAL ACTION. The Brand name "Allen Solly" exclusively belongs to Madura Garments, a division of Indian Rayon and Industries Limited.

Our Esteemed Customers are requested to take a notice of the same

Vice President Finance, Madura Garments

Dehradun Sunday Classified, August 29, 1999

Hindustan Times (New Delhi) April 22, 2001
DIRECT SALE OF FACTORY SECONDS

Allan Solley
Cotton Shirt Rs. 350/-  Cotton Pants Rs. 450/-

Wrinkle Free, American Cotton
Executive Class,
100% Cotton Shirts of
M.R.P. Rs. 895/- to 1095/-
Now Pick up any Shirt for
Rs. 350/-

Jeans & Cotton Trousers
5 Pocket Pant, 6 Pocket Pant
Cargo Pant, Antifit Pant
Wrinkle Free Pant of
M.R.P. Rs. 795/- to 1095/-
Now Pick up any Pant for
Rs. 450/-

Gents Acrylic & Cotton T-Shirts Rs. 150/-

Only 2 Days
Today & Tomorrow (2 & 3 June)

Tuli International
Residency Road,
Sadar, Nagpur

Nav Bharat-Hindi (Nagpur) June 2, 2001

CAUTION NOTICE

The public are hereby cautioned that the sale of "Allan Solley" cotton shirts, jeans and trousers at Nagpur (At Hotel Tuli International, Sadar) does not relate to the products of Madura Garments and is an attempt to pass off as Madura Garments for which we are taking legal action.

The Brand name "Allen Solley" exclusively belongs to Madura Garments, a division of Indian Rayon and Industries Limited.

VP-Finance
Madura Garments.

Nav Bharat-Hindi (Nagpur) June 3, 2001
हॉफिन्स कंपनीयाची अधिकारांची धाळ

नंदनल सहाज (30) पाला चौबीसीसाठी सामाजिक बतलाव. मार्हिना कलम ४२०, ४७८, ३९ शेड मर्केटस्ट्रीट ओप्स अन्ये गुंडा दाखल, कलमात आपणे स्टिफ प्रोटेक्टर. पोलिसाची सदिशी एप्स केले.

नकली चूलमार्क के ऊनी परिधान बनाने वालों पर छाया

अमर उजाला(देहरादून)
मार्च १८, २००१

नकल को अर्को के डी.एन.ए का सहाय

आम्हाला की महावर साधन निम्नांकित कंपनी बी.आर.ए. देखील लिंग, ते अपनं कोंकणीं अन् प्रतिस्पर्धित ब्राह्मण-एलीट हार्दिक रुळ्ला की चीलीर अनंत को चौकऱ्याते के लिंग एक अंतिम तरीके विकसित किंवा होते. याचार अनंत कंपनी नसकी होते अस्तित्वात तब्बल बुद्धिमत्ता विकल्प वाचक म्हणजे, पी.ए.ए. को एण्ड वो अहिंसन कंपनी अधिकारी किंवा

हिंदूस्तान-मराठी (अम्रावती)
दिसंबर २२, २०००

Nav Bharat-Hindi (Nagpur) June 25, 2001
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